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AT THE METROPOLITAN.

"Said Pasha" the Hill of the Co-
Imubiau Opera Company This
Week.
Manager Scott has again proven that

when ha promises anything to the pub-
lic that promise is more than kept. In
announcing the summer opera season.
Introducing the Columbian Comic Opera
company, his words were: "It will be
the best summer opera company in the
Metropolitan's history, and, as far as
that is concerned, it will compare most
favorably with the leading operatic
organizations touring the country from
year to year at regular prices." This
announcement has been more than real-
ized in every respect. The presentation
of "The Black Hussar" last week was |
most excellent throughout.

Beginning with tonight, and for the

charniins: figure and voice toadvantage.
As Bulah Miss Sylvester Cornish, the
company's contralto, and. by the way,
one of the very cleverest in her line
ever heard in St. Paul, willundoubtedly
add to her laurels. The excellent im-
pression made by the members of the
chorus last week will be more than

[ duplicated, the costumes willbe all ttenr j
and of most elaborate and original de-
signs, and Manager Scott's scenic artists
have succeeded in equipping the pro-
duction most elaborately.

STAGE GOSSIP.

Tid Bits Culled From the The-
atrical World.

"Tabasco." with Thomas Q. .Sea-
brooiiu as its star, is in every way a
success, and its visit at the Broadway

theater. New York, has been extended
from four to six weeks. Mr.Seabrooke
has been presenled with a small yacht

AT THE GRAND.

"The Sogrearth" by the WIIIIant
Morris Company Monday Night.

The week past has been an exceed-
inirlyencouraging one for the William
Morris company, whose excellent pre-
sentation rapidly found favor with our
theater-goers, especially with the better
element of society, which prcdomina ted
in the audience durinu each perform-
ance. "Kosedale" willthis week give
way to "The Soggarth." The lovers
of pure Irish cu'medy and pathos
may anticipate a rare treat in,the
production of this play. Not aione on
account of the peculiar fitness of the
company foi the portrayal of this piece,
but also of the intrinsic worth of the
drama. Unlike the usual Irish play
"The Soggarth'' should prove of inter-
est to the average theater-goer, as tne

Miss Etta Hawkins, of St. Paul, who was ushered into the profession in the part of Patience, inthe Chicago

Jhureh Choir Company, shortly left the operatic stage and joined the Madison Square Theater, ofNew York. Her

dight upward inher chosen profession was speedy and pronounced. She is an accomplished young actress, whose

work at all times seems to be permeated with the hand of genius.
- Her workhas so far been mostly confined within

the narrow limits of the ingenue parts. Essentially a comedienne, her portrayals ofHer various characters have at

all times been imbued withbrightness, vivacity and naturalness which have placed her in a prominent position

amonest this class of players. She has, moreover, won distinction in parts requiring force and power, conspicuous

amon" whielHs her portrayal of Leigh in "Rosedale," which gave evidence of pronounced ability for more

serious work. During tier professional career .Bhe has at all times beeu under the management of Daniel or Charles

FrOF«:-w D
actor3 in ths annals of theatrical history livra attains Itha>«>lnriicle |^*^^*%!U^&t?fi

has marked Mr.Morris' ascendency in his chosen :profession. Among the theater-goers of New Yorkcity he 's the
prime favorite. Fresh in the minds of the theatrical patrons are his masterly creations of W.ll.am l'resf-ott in

"M and Women," l"3nb9n Warner in"The Lost Paradise." and Lieut. Hawkuwortliin
-

The GirlILeftBehind
Me » Mr Mo"is" firstprofessional appTarancs was at the Bostan Museum at toe age of fourteen. Witii this capa-

hi^'nrPTiiiV^tioiihe remained three years; He then joined Messrs. Robson and Crane in the production>of "Ihe
Coined v of Error!" upon which followeJ an engagement" with Rossi, the Italian tr««eaian; Augusttu

Di?v^s stock company am lhe New STork Malison Square stock company. Ha tiian for two years starred succe.ss-
fu vml S°uth America and the West Indies. Oa his return. Mr.Morris e-.15.-ued as lea liv,;support Miss Mad-
den and the Eollowing year ha won unstinted praisj playuu such parts as K>m?.% Orlando.; Dm '-•mar InMme.
Mo i^ka's company. Than comes another starring tour In Jamiica, a short seasoa as leading man of the stock
Pimiviiivof Sm Francis"o anJ sub;equentlv his engagement with Charles brohman.

stock company, oftlieir first professional engagement with th;People's stock company, of
St Piul none hive made more rauid progress and earned merited distinction than Ben Johnson who is now a

miinb of t"fe Wihlam Morris company." He made his first appearance with this organization in the rail of .in

the nir of "Cool "inLondon

"
Assurance. After a season's engagement with this organization he joined tie elder

Salvnir Playing small part 'Die followinx season we find him allied with the forces of the younger Salviui, in

winic counia it
:hs ascenrtencv in his chosen profession has been pronounced and rapid. His greatest hit was per-

hausMe inif«ipart of Jacques Strop in "Robert Macaire." His portrayal of this part has inunison been pro-

ouncldin tie Eastern^country a gem amongst the diadem of distinct delineations of character parts.:

relance of this week, Richard Stahl's
•eautiful Oriental comic opera, "Said
Pasha, 5

'
willbe the bill,presenting all

if last week's favorites, and introduc-
ne two m'w members, viz.: Tom Mar-
in, in the comedy role of Nockey, and
ieorge Mitchell, in tlio title role. Both
if these gentlemen are wide and favor-
ibly known as among the very best iv
heir respective line?, and willundoubt-
:d!y prove themselves worthy additions
o such a popular and splendid orgaui-
lation.

Douglas Flint, an old St. Paul favor-
te, and who added many to his already
aj>a- c-oiitiiijrt'iitof friends tliroueh his
slever work in the "Black Hussar" jast
reek, willenact the role of Iladad in
lie new bill, a character which has
ujide litin tauious for two seasons as a
ilember of tlieCalhoun Opera company.

FJint and Calhoun as Hadad and Nackey in "Said Pasha."

The ro!e of Terrano, the Mexican. wIU
)e banclled by George Lyding. Frank
Sisclale.'the leading baritone of the com-
jany,will,as Ilassen Bey,appear to more
idvantage than he did during the first
week, and undoubjedly establish him-
ielf a prime favorite. Mr. Thayer, the
fuun> littleWilliePifkow, will prove
lis ereat versatility in the part of the
Rajah. In Serena Miss Helen Lamont,
;he company's prima danua, willfind a
sharacter to which she is spledidly ad-
iptcd, it being both musically and
iramatieally strong. Her splendid in-
terpretation of Minna last week has
pade her a favorite. Miss Julie Cal-
houn willassume the roleof Alti,which
the has hitherto assumed with much
iucccss,aud which is said to exhibither

London, is reported to have been only a
moderate success.

"fi'.»2," E. C. Rice's great operatic
successes to go on'tho road next season.
The tours willnot extend further West
than Chicago.

Richard Mansfield may send his wife,
Beatrice Cameron, out oil the road next
season in a revival of several comedies.

Over 25.000 Deoule visited one per-
formance of Buffalo Bill's Wild West
show.

Marie Tempest has been dangerously
illinConnecticut with a fever.

"AGood Devil"is the titleot Francis
Wilson's new opera.

William Gillette is writing a new
play.

called "Tobasco,-" by a Philadelphia jplay possesses great romantic interest,
admirer. V and no offense to any one, albeit the

"Aladdin Jr.," the fourth of David, Soggarth, or priest, is the central char-
Henderson's series of. extravaganzas acter. B£9 *

has matte a great hitin Chicago. Itwas The play is from the pen of George
presented tor the first time last week, arra an Australian dramatist of
and the daily papers speak of it in marked al)ilitv,and is said to have been
glowing terms. _

a success Loth inAustralia a».d England.

£fSfiJ?JSS?& detuf as
UMaTd The entire story unravels itself inIre-

Marian in "Robin Hood" at the last Iland upon the estates ofLordGlenmore.
matinee given in the Harlem opera Miss Etta Hawkins will be seen as
house by the Robin Hood company. Nourine Maeuire, the sister of the

J. Aldrich LibUey, last seen here with priest." This you** lady who has so
Hallenaud Hart's "Idea" company, is cleverly insratiat«l herself in the reel-
cr«dited witha great success in -The ings of her audiences by her excellent
BKttk Hussar," in which he appears in work this lag* week, willdoubtless make
Chicago. . , a most bewitching Irish lassie, and en-

Lottie Collins is still' suffering from
"

the injury she received by a fall in a
Chicago tlieater.

A play by Laurence Irving, son of
Henry Irving, recently produced in

dow the' strong, emotional scenes with
an exceptional naturalness. \u25a0 \u25a0

Ben Johnson will signalize his. first
appearance withthis company. Monday
night, by his portrayal of Maj.Herbert
De Brette.

The scenery, which is exceedingly
handsome, was especially designed for
11> its production, and has been made
fromsketches of various scenes in Ire-
land. Particular mention may b* wade
of the reproduction of the Glenmore
Glen, as wella.s the'Kiidare'nhapeli?

The regular Wednesday aud Saturday
matinees willbe given, and the usual
Grand opera house prices willprevail.

ALUMNI REUNION.

The High School Alumni Will
Meet on June 15.

Departing from the usual customs, the
alumni of the St. Paul High school will
this year give upDart of tut) programme
to a play. The play chosen for the first
venture is Sheridan's comedy, "The
Critic," and from the ability
of the people, tn the cast and
the amount of lime spent inpreparal'ou,
a thoroughly enjoyable entertainment
may be expected. The names of those
who are to lake part were given inlust
Sunday's GiiOBE. Collectively they
form a company capable of giving a
more than amateur show, and individ-
ually their talents are well known.
Almost all of those in the cast have in
thejlr time made an enviable dramatic
reputation for themsel vet at the high
school, and some of them have contin-
ued their amateur successes even to the
present time.

One member of the temporary organ-
ization, Mrs. Conde Hainlin, nee Miss
Austin, is a recognized authority on
elocution and acting. She takes the
part of "TiJUurina." Messrs. Fred
Powers, Charles Farnhaiu, C. 11. Mc-
Gill and William L. Banning are also
well known entertainers of St. Paul
society. Added to all this, William
Morris has taken a kindly interest in
thepiece. and has personally superin-
tended the rehearsals. Besides the
play, refreshments, dancing, music aud
short speeehts are on tne programme.

The event is the twenty-fourth an-
nual minion of the alumni, aud itoc-
curs at the high school at 8 o'clock,
Friday evening, June 15. The alumni
are at liberty to invite their friends if
they wish to do so. The regular dues
have been reduced to 50 cents, and a
large number is expected.

OTTAWA GETS IT.

Forester Convention Is Ended—
Trustees Elected.

It was nearly 5 o'clock yesterday
morning before the Foresters finished
tlieirall-night session, and adjourned
to meet in Ottawa one year hence. The
choice of a city for this next meeting
took up three hours of the early morning,
but finally all the contestants were nar-
rowed down to two, Springticld, 111.,
and Ottawa, Canada. The latter won
on a close \u25a0 vote, and the hearts of the
Canadians were mado glad. Ottawa
next spring willhave the two conven-
tions in the same order which have just
visited St. Paul, the B.ofL.£. aud C.
O. F.

The selection of the next convention
location was the last business done, be-
ing preceded by the election of six
trustees, as follows:

Col. P. M.Clowry. Henry Schomer,
Adoipb Fourmier, I.J. Cluleski, John
F. O'Brien. Valentine Schmitt.

The delegates were a haggard-looking
lotin the morning. It was a great con-
vention of royal .fellows, and the best
wishes of St. Paul' follow the delegates.
Some have not yet started lor
home. Many went to see Minnehaha
and the fort yesterday, aud others
drove over the city. Most of the past
and present officers go tonight on a
special Milwaukee sleeper to Chicago1.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & Sr. Paul 1

and the Chicago &Grand Trunk car-
ried most of the 450 delegates*.'; \u25a0_ .

Whisky, $1.25 Quart Bottle.
When you want a whisky for medic-

inal use" you want it pure. "Royal
Ruby" Rye Whisky is guaranteed pure
in every particular, and recommended
for the aged, the invalid and the con-
valescent. Bottled only at distillery.

royal iu:by pout wink.
Taste of this wine, and you willknow

why we call it "Royal." A glass held
no to the light willshow why we call it
Ruby. Itis grand insickness and con-
valescence, or where a strengthening
cordial is required, recommeuded by
druggists aud physicians. Be sure you
(ret "Royal Ruby," don't let dealers
impose on you with something "just as
good." Sold only in bottles; price,
quarts, SI. Sold by Kennedy &Chit-
tenden, 5 East Third street, St. Paul,
Minn.

PARTHENON CONTESTS

Were Won by George Stanley and
C. W. Oale.

The auditorium of Macalester college
was filledlast night to iisten to an excel-
lentprogramme furnished for the annual
declamation contest of the Parthenon
Literary society. It was the occasion
of the first commencement exercises.
The programme consisted of the follow-
ing selections: Piano solo, declamation,
"The Polish Boy," Charles Hastings;
vocal solo, "I Am Waiting," Miss
Georgia Johnson; declamation, "The

Battle of Life,".James }Murray; \u25a0 vocal
solo, Prof. De Lacy;: .declamation,
"Last 1)ay«of Pompeii," George Stan

-
ley; song, Prof. De Lacy;declamation;
"Jack, trie Fisherman,"" 0. W. Dade;
son if,Prof,;Dti Lacy. .. ..-.; : "\u25a0

Hit was the first appearance of Miss
(tlinsoii mid Prqf. De Lacy at MacaT-

i-es»er. \u25a0.•;:;:..;;':,-r---.---:- 1----'-;*^''l:-
The judges were Dr. Allan Hell, Prof.

Fksk and Prof. Downing. The Inchest
[declamatory ;;honors- were 'given to
i.Ueonre Stanley, and.second place to C.
'<YV.Dadfc' \u25a0-•'-•-• :^-':"h;A<mm
INAUGURATING THE SEASON.

lUmaly's White -Bear . Pavilion
-;j i inits Glory Last Nighr.. , «

•; The concert . season at the Ramaly
{pavilion. White Bear Lake, was inaug-

urated last nlsrhl witha hop.. which Was
.'largely attended by St. Paul and Min-
neapolis society people. Twelve num-

:bers were danced to the music of the
\u25a0Great Union band. Among those pres-
ent were Mr. arid Mrs. Fulton, Mr.
ana Mrs. Charles Trott, Mrs. Kenuer,
iilr.and Mm/ Keunedy, Mrs. Huberts,
Mr.and. Mrs. Kyle..Mr.and Mrs.Wllite,:

Mi.and Mrs. Kennedy, .Mr. and ;Mrs.
Quitm, Mr.and Mrs. Kent,Mr. and Mrs.
W. A.Russell. Mr.and Mrs. Steve. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Vv. Kittson, Mr. and Mrs.
Manaliau, Mr.and Mrs.'l. McAlpin.Mrs.
Duerr.Mr.and Mrs.Phillips.Mr.aud Mrs.
Henry O. Gorman, Mr. and Mrs, Will-
iam O'Brien, Misses Call, KeniteT, '

Sprague. Macdonald, Halsley,'Weld.llcli,,
Goocb; ;.House, Kreuter,' :*Moore,
Simpson, Milham, Kelly, :Coluier,
Lucy ;-;Fish, Edith Fish, Reed,
Murray, Jenkins, Davis, Hall,
Hall, Dunn, Bassford, Winnie, Warner,.
Dauioiid, Provost. Swan, AliceDunn,
Johnson, Mi)nor, Gales, Larkin, Fisher,"
Johnson, of Minneapolis;' Messrs. Mar-
koe, Hnstines, Johns, Haisley, Bassford,
Dickerinan. llanna, Davis, Nagle,
Brunson, Henderson, Lewis, Murray,
Provost, Hatch, Carpenter, O'Brien,
Spragoe. White, Haisley, lieu/.Burke,
Gene

'
Ramaley, Howard Rauialgy,

Berthal. Bailey, Birchal, Walters.
Pruden, La ton, Tro wbridge, ,Egan,
Conners, Van Vleck. :. \u0084;.;';"^'J,^ ';;

WORK FOR THE NEEDY.

Relief Agent Hatching* Practical
i-J~. \u25a0.:••\u25a0•. -Efforts. . '-'\u25a0'\u25a0

To the Editor of the GlODe. \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ...
A few weeks ago you kindlyinserted

a notice for us, to the effect that a large
number of men and women who were
anxious to work ana do odd jobs were
daily at the office of the relief
society, and would _be :glad to
go out and work, even

_
though

it was but one-half day. On account of
you inserting the same a large number
of citizens applied for men and women,
enabling us thereby to send to work
quite a number. If possible, 1 wish
you would repeat such a notic, in order
that we might remind those who have
work to be done about their premises
that we have the men, women and boys
:here ;who willbe very glad to get any-
thing to do.- Very respectfully,
.\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 - M. L.Hutchins, Secretary..

MARCH TO MONTICEL.LO.

Sons of Veterans Going Oat in
: !": Military Style.

1

?
'i3some thirty members of St. . Paul
Camp No. 1, Sons of Veterans, U. S. A.',
will, start on a inarch for Monticello,
Mian., early tomorrow morning. The
distance is about fiftymiles, which will
be covered in two days, the company

\u25a0expecting to attend the opening session
of;the division encampment, 1which oc-
;cflrs)' next :Wednesday, Tlie encamp-
ment willlast tWo days. , ; -,
S The march willbe made in regulation
style, the company camping at couven-
'lentt places, and a cook fromFort Snell-
ins: willprepare the food for the men.
The: camp equipage and baggage will

.follow ,= tne company in a government
ws;;on. with the significant letters U.
S. on the sides. A span •of mules will
haul the big blue wagon. .;;;..;.;'

',; \ Educational Circular. '•'\u25a0
•

Prof. A. Z. Drew, of Haraline uni-
versity, has issued a neat six-page cir-
cular giving information to teachers and
students of the university relative to the
trip to Asbury Park-next month to the
N.E. A. gathering. It will be made
over Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul, Chicago &Grand Trunk and Le-
hiah Valley at a cost of $33.50 lor the
round trip. ;- ... . . \u25a0-\u0084

: Adopt Old ftules. .
":The committee on rules of the board.
of aldermen met yesterday afternoon
and decided to recommend the adop-
tionof the old rules heretofore in force,
with the proviso that minor changes,

:which may become necessary, may be
made at the option of the committee.
City Attorney Chamberlain was present
at the session of the committee to
give it such advice as might be needed.

Liquor Store Burglarized.
':, Bernard Simon, a wholesale and retail
liquor dealer doing business at 297 East
Seventh street, reported to the police
yesterday that his place had been en-
tered by burglars, and that about $20*
had been taken from the cash register.
The thieves effected an entrance Ihrouirli
a side window. This is the second time
that the place has been burglarized
within the last three weeks.

'. Requisition Honored.
Gov. Nelson yesterday honored the

requisition from the governor of South
Dakota for the arrest of John Fraunfelt,
who is supposed to be inRamsey county

.or vicinity. Fraunfelt was indicted in
Brown county, S, D., on the charge of
burglarizing the store of Thomas E.
Lewis at Aberdeen April16, 1893. Since
that date he has been a fugitive from
justice, his whereabouts until recently :
being unknown. . .\u25a0•' '\u25a0;;.; .•;\u25a0>\u25a0. .\u25a0•....;

;[ Indian Arrested. \u25a0\u25a0"•\u25a0•\u25a0• : -
Bry-sway-way-skin was brought to

this city yesterday, from Detroit," by
Deputy United States Marshal E. L.
Warren, aud lodged in the; Raursey ;
county jail to await a trialin the fed-

•.eral court on a charge of selling liquor
toIndians. He was given a hearing be-
:lore United Status Commissioner Griffin,
tot '.Djetrolt. -v-.'.:'::-'r.:'. v^:-..-;:."-^

.5 .' Dr. Dana inTown.
Rev. Dr. M.McGr Dana,, formerly

pastor ot the Plymouth church, this.
city*\u25a0 with Ins wife and daughter, is
nuking a visit through the Northwest..
Dr. Daua willbe inSt. Paul and preach
in Plymouth church one week from
today, June 17. ;' 3i
; •

iSTATE CAPXXOIi
'
NOTES. f^

-t-Superintendent of Instruction ;Pen-
dergast willattend the commencement
*xeccises oi the school for the blind at
JsMiSban Iton Tuesday next. ;'. -'...,-.,:'. .

Power of attorney- was filed yester-
day In the secretary of state's

-
office

from\ Victor H.;Bridgm'an, of West-
chester, N. V., appointing Stephen L.
Merchant, of Duluth, his agent until
April, 1895, to accept service aud act in
his stead concerning lots 7 and 8. block
30, Carl ton Place addition toDuluth. -;,
J The board of regents' voucher for the
May pay rollof the mines and electri-
cal department of the state .university
fors4so was filed with the state auditor
yesterday. ;, />::-\u25a0 oiVv-r.^, '\u25a0

The Norman county institute •„begins
at Ada, on Monday, to continue one
week, with the following assignment of
instructors: Conductor, President, L,
C. Lord,:Moorhead normal school;
assistant, instructor, Margaret Mc-
Elligott. Moorhead normal; county
siipenhtenaeht. Charlotte Brodley.

Mrs. F. O. SwifL of Jefferson. Wis..
and Miss Mollie Flynn, of Portland.
Or.t .were guests of Mrs. A. J. Myler
during the week. , :

HARNESS, AllGrades, and Prices Which $gl^ djf% "7C
REFRIGERATORS Defy Competition. . ii^i*y| vfjj£ ,/ \J

FISHING TACKLE, . ff^^/^j^^^^^^^^B^^^Ĵ/O^\

t7 3SdI. ROBERTS
;i\u25a0 v 508-510 Nicoilet Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

The Present Way of Trapping

the Unsuspecting Public.

fc-*~MBAN TRICkI Ti:—A"MEAN TRICK.—

YOU PAYS YOUR MONEYAND TAKES YOUR CHOICE.

Our Motto is Reliable Goods at Honest Prices
For proof of this statement,

See Our Windows.

Browniiig,King&Co
ST. PAUL, MINN.

MIXXISTOXKA.

Steamer Tour of the Lake.
On Sunday, June 10th, the steamer

"Cityof St. Louis'' willmake a tour of
Lake Minnetonka, connecting with the
Great Northern train leaving: St. Paul
9:35 a. in., and with returning train
leaving lake 4:15 p. m.

FACTS AND FANCIES.• - ... -
\u25a0

- . .
Finest BoxTrade.'

Lovers of \u25a0 choice home-made and fresh
Havana Cigars can be suited at Fetsch's.

The valuable improved property at
northwest corner of Rice and Como ave-
nue, 80x130, willbe sold at public auc-
tion tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock on
the premises. .

"Slamming" Screen Door.

For 50 cents you can buy an "air
check" tor that screen door. St. Paul
Hardware Company. HOI
.. .<

—
Furniture Recovered.

.':. Schroeder &Dickinson, 16 East Sixth
street. '\u25a0\u25a0* '\u25a0\u25a0';.

m \u25a0— 1. .Remember the band concert at Wild-
wood this afternoon. Music by Sei-
ben's famous band. Come out and
hear it. ;;- . ;_; \u25a0\u0084: ;'. \u25a0•'

s"..-\u0084i; AllCan Be Suited.
Go to Adam jFetsch"s, Fifthand BoDert,

for your fine Uniou Label Cigars.

|;Do lon Want a Piano?
3CiA special offer for Monday, Tuesday
"and Wednesday next. Your choice of
six upright pianos thai have been re-
possessed -. for only $175 .cash. .They
have been out a short time only, and
sold for from $325 to $400. Allgood
makes and as rood as new. First
come :first served. S. .W. liaudenbush
&Co., 380 VVabasiia street. ;=^?;?

££*vtp Hotel Lafayette*
Leading Summer Resort of the North-
west, opens Saturday. June 23d. Usual
high standard maintained in all depart-
ments. First-class service, unsurpassed
cuisine, splendid orchestra.

7
-
The great

eight-oared contest between the Minne-
sota and Wisconsin clubs occurs heie

\u25a0on the day of opening. .. ... ' . .

frThe various conventions this week
will:all patronize the popular Hotel
Metropolitan. \u25a0 Best table ana service
and choice evening dinners. V' r:A -r-'
Adam Fetsch's, Fifth and. Robert.
\u25a0Smokers of fine Domestic and Key West
Cigars can be accommodated at Fetscn's.

\u25a0 ."> "Keep YourEye on Pasco." ;.'.
400,000 square miles of ! the richest
portion -'\u25a0.-..
Of the earth are drained by the rivers
That flowby Pasco.

Nine cents a day buys a lot in Pasco.
Office, 404 Pioneer Press building, --.-
St. Paul.

\u25a0

\u25a0 A fine programme willbe,rendered"
this afternoon at Wildwoodby Selberl's
Military.Band. There willbe dancing
in the evening. v :. ,iv'

::\u25a0
'

\u25a0 \u25a0:
'

\u25a0 '-. \u25a0

. '-Leonard Refrigerators. j
For this week only we sell the "Leon-

'
ard Cleanable Refrigerator" at 50 per
cent discount. St. l'aul Hardware Co.

Tliiel's Detective Sci'Tiee
'

Established 1873. Local offices, Germania
Life Insurance Bldg.. cor. Minnesota and 4'h
st. Investigations of a legitiinnte character
undertaken for corporations and individuals.

DIED.
KNUDsOX—Died, Wednesday. June (5. at

8:15 p. m., Charles T. Knudson, 26 years.
Funeral irom late residence. 297 Fuller
street. Sunday, June 10, Io'clock p. m.
Friends pease attend.

WASCHENBEKGER— Leonie Therese, age
11 months, only child of George E.
and Therese Waschenberger. Fuuera ]
Sunday. June 10. a p. m.. from St. Mat-
thew's church. Friends invited.

WILLIAMJ. SLEPPY, Funeral Director.
Undertaking Hooms. 4!)3 and 497 Selby. cor-
ner Mackubin. Kesidence, 515 Dayton ave-
nue, next to Presbyterian church. Tele-
phone call. 527.

FOR FUNERALS— Five-glass carriages for
$2 at Cady's Livery, 475 Rosabel, between-
Eighth and Ninth streets. Telephone call,
S(K».

AMUSEMENTS.

METROPOLITAN.
THIS SUNDAY NIGHT

IWIIII'MUW AND ILLWEEK,

OfTp COLUMBIAN \
UU^ COMIC OPERA

Buys COMPANY
Good

~1N~

Seat
- SAIDPASHA,

IS"Next week, BOHEMIANGIRL.

TOMORROW NIGHT,

William First Time InTlits City*

ft."The Soggarth!"
ARefined Irish Comedy Drama.

UIILDWOOD
IISEIBERT'S MILITARY BAND

\u25a0 \u25a0 At 3:15 This Afternoon.
Cars every half-hour. Fare, 25 Ceuts.

Come Out ana Hear Some Music.

DR.W.L. WHIPPLE, DENTIST
Examinations maae and estimates given

without charge. 536 Endicott Arcade
Bobert Street .Entrance.

$1.25 Quart Bottle

But the price
doesn't begin to
tell the story of
the merits of

Royal
Ruby Rye.
DOVAIPurity should be
t\\J Ir\L*iconsidered when
r>| my * buying: whisky tor

it\\JDla beverage or a tonic.
»->•\u25a0 r »-, Youmay try them all:
lvYtlnoue wi^equal this ye-v Its purity, bouquet and
finish surpass any other brand.
Bottled OSL Vat Distillery,Lexing-
ton, Ky. Sold by all the best Drug-
gist? and Dealers at 51.23 per quart
bottle. l^"See that "Royal Ruby"
is blown inbottle and on THP

"

cork and cap. 515.00 for I1IC
one dozen quarts (ex- r>cc T*press prepaid) to any DtH^1
address. •wwr»ww/-»w^-«rROYAL WHISKYWINE CO., YV

'
11«-71^ 1

Chicago, 111. Lexington, Ky.
I

For sale by KENNEDY & CHIT-
TENDEN, 5 East Third Street, St.
Paul, Minn.

'PHOTORET'
tW*A Snap- Shot Camera. <=^3
Itlooks like a Watch and can bo
carried in the vest pocket.

y&Cp.CDK^J PREPAID

i FOR SALE BY

Northwestern Hardware Go.
DEALERS IN

Kodaks, Cameras and Photo-
graphic Supplies.

ST. TJLXJT-,, iviiasrN-,
V Catalogues Free*

\y g f) "^ I)$ f\L^*

tMrfW jg&Ed&F'*.

'•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'• tt


